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is nothing ; which you absolute-
do, but ? whatever you neglect

pv-day will be a. ided to-morrow and
will make Its dut les almost too oner-
ous for you to a> tcompllsh.

Are you going \ to conquer your
own lassitude and Imeet the real need
Df the moment 01 * will you yield? It
requires almost . is much self-con-
trol to force you rself to act when
you long to do ) lothing as it does

to keep yourself from action when
whatever you do is likely to be ill-
judged, over-emotional, wrong.

A clerk in a sto re annoys you by

seeming more intt rested In discus-

sing with another half way down
the counter the eve fits of last night's

dance than in mil listerlng to your

wants. You lose y our temper and
berate the girl soundly. She waits on
you sulkily. You si immon the aisle
manager and expos tulate with htm.
You are startled thf it he does not at
once dismiss the clerk who annoyed
you. Of course he doesn't, he sees
what an excitable, uncontrollable
person you are. He takes what you
say with a grain of i salt.

A few weeks ago I was standing
at the neckwear couaiter when a
woman came in wit h a collar she
wished to exchange. ""I haven't the
price tag or my checfk," she said
quietly to the clerk,, "but I bought
this collar here and find it is too
short for the dress) with which I
want to wear it. I 'would be very
grateful for an excliamge."

"Can't do it, madam, if you have
no check," said tlve clerk almost
curtly.

'

"Haven't you the authority?"
asked the woman quietly. "I don't
want you to do anything that would
get you into trouble ?but perhaps
the manager can oblilge me."

"I told you we ccmldn't do one
thing about it," iiaid the clerk
sharply.

"Won't you please, csill the man-
ager," asked the wiomari?still good-
natured, still In absolute control of

herself.
Five minutes latur, after repeated

requests, the clerk -went 111-natured-
ly enough to summoci the depart-
ment manager. He started gruffly to
assure the woman who wanted the
exchange that nothing* could be done
about it. And she* still remained
amiable.

"I got this coll.'fr here and I
haven't worn It. "i'bu can see it's
quite fresh, and there's another just
like it there in the iihow case. I'm
so anxious to have lyou change it.
Don't you think you fcould stretch a
point?"

By this time I was heartily on the
side of the amiable woman who so
persistently, yet <iuieftly, struggled
for what she wanted. And that
quiet peristence wtin. The floor
manager began to be impressed by
the complete good-nature of the cus-
tomer. After all. good merchants
know that some rules are made to
be broken. And the. manager broke
his rule, adding as 'he did, "You're
so nice about it, madam, that I
don't see how I can!.refuse you."

Self-control really/ is a paying in-
stitution. Every time you "go up
in the air" you pint just so much
added strain on the;machinery, and
almost invariably it! is to no pur-
pose. Try a little self-control, a
little discipline of your own war-
ring and wavering emotions. You
will probably get very good re-
sults.
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Civic Club's
Second

Fly-Swatting
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Closes Sept. 29

Resorts
atlAktic city, n. J.

; CONTINENTAL
Tenneaaeeave.. near Beach; always open; prt-I *ate baths; running water in rooms; elevator;

I excellent tab> ; white aervice; orchestra.
Am. plan ; 12.60 op daily : Sl2 to >2" weekly.

| Booklet a. Garage. M. WALSH DUNCAN.

19.110. $12.10. $17.50,120 Wealy-1 .901* $1.50 Daily

OSBORNE
Pacific and Arkansas Ave. 100 yds. from Beach.
BATHING ALLOWED fROM HOTEL

New Rooms With Private Hath
100 ROOMS WITH RUNNING WATER

Oreh. Dtncinr Elevator, Ex.Tabl#, White wrrici
Garage. Cap. 80Ql Ecvklet Mkckley6C Fnrsa

HOTEL SILVERTON
Beach and Piers. Elevator. spen sur-
roundings. Capacity 200. *U op weekly.
*1.50 up dally. Excellent table, freshvegetables, white service, homelike.
Bathing from hotel. Booklet.

JOHNSTON & HASLETT.

WILDWOOD. N. J.
~

SAVOY HOTELSurf Avenue and Beach. 200 feet
from Ocean Pier; private bathscapacity 200. Booklet. W. H. OER-TJCI* Owner and Manager.

\u25a0day evening,

MAKES OVER
\u25a0ICE CONTROL
\u25a0n hard coal

? Schedule Varies Slightly
Rates Now Charged
at the Mines

W By Associate Press
P Washington, Aug. ?4. ?Completion
of the administraticyiXs program for
federal control of the coal industry
was in sight to-day when officials
turned their attention ftp the fixing
of retail prices and the regulation
of distribution. Dr. Harry A. Gar-

| field, appointed to head the coal ad-
ministration will take active charge
lof the work as soon as he finishes
' his duties with the committee fixing
prices on wheat.

The President's action in estab-lishing prices on anthractite for oper-
ators and Jobbers and limiting the
profits to be made by bituminous
wholesalers is considered the most
important step yet taken toward
bringing the industry under govern-
ment supervision. The new anthra-
cite prices, effective September 1,
vary but slightly from the rates now
charged at the mines under a vol-
untary agreement made with the
Kcderal Trade Commission by oper-
ators. Retail costs probably will drop
as a result of the drastic restrictions
placed on Jobbers' profits.

Scale of Price*
Anthracite prices are fixed as fol-

lows:
White ash?

Broken $4.55
Egg 4.45
Stove 4.70

Chestnut 4.80
Pea 4.00

Red ash?
Broken $4.75
Egg 4.65
Stove 4.90
Chestnut 4.90
Pea 4.10

Lykens Valley? ?

Broken $5.00
Egg 4.90
Stove 5.30
Chestnut 5.30Pea 4.85

Effective September 1
The anthracite prices fixed, effective

September 1. are virtually the same
as those now charged at the mines
under a voluntary arrangement made
by producers with the Trade commis-
sion. The prices that may be charged
by jobbers, however, will reduce pres-
ent costs sharply. Bituminous Job-
bers' profits, too. will be cut by the
new price Bcale set for wholesale
transactions.

Other producers may charge an ad-
vance of 75 cents a ton of 2240 pounds
over the figures set for the railroad-

HARRISBURG telegraph

owned mines. Those who Incur the
expense of rescreening it at Atlantic
or lake ports may add an additional
5 cents a ton.

Anthracite Jobbers delivering coal
at Buffalo and points east of that city
will be allowed a maximum profit of
20 cents a ton of 2240 pounds, ant?
those delivering it west of BufTalo
may charge an excess of 30 cents.
The combined gross profits of any
number of Jobbers handling a ship-
ment must not exceed the limit of
profit set for a single Jobber, except
that a screening charge of 6 cents
may be made on water shipments at
Atlantic or lake ports.

I.lcenne Sjtrm Another Step
Bituminous profits for Jobbers are

fixed at 15 cents a ton of 2000 pounds
and the same restrictions that gov-
ern dealings by a number of anthra-
cite jobbers apply to bituminous
transactions.

The President's order forbids rail-
road-owned mines from selling to
other mines and prohibits dealers

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Beautiful Patterns in the New
Silk and Satin Linings

Fancy linings will rule this fall, judging from the beautiful
weaves that have just come in. Many fancy patterns in rich
color blendings are shown. The finest linings loomed make up
this display.

Belding's floral satins in rich color blendings, 36 inches, yard,
$1.50 and $1.75

Belding's all-silk linings in various colored stripes, 36 inches, yard,

$2.50
Belding's new shadow stripe silk linings, white and tinted grounds, 36

inches, yard ; $2.50
Skinner's silks and satins in solid colors, 36 inches, yard $2.00
Other popular brands of satin, yard, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

Skinner's Pekin stripe silk linings. 1 and 2-inch stripes, yard ... $2.00

Floral messaline linings, in fifteen rich patterns, 36 Inches, yard, $1.58

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewrt, Street Floor, Front.

Moderately Priced Mahogany
Bed Room Furniture of

Sound Construction
Mahogany bureau at $35.00 and mahogany chiffoniers at

$29.50. These have dustproof partitions and drawers, have
center guides insuring easy opening and closing. These are
features not found in many pieces at these prices.

Values of Interest in the August
Furniture Sale

$19.50 golden oak Beds. August i Two-inch post Brass Beds, 6 fill-
Sale Price $9.75 I ing rods. August Sale Price, $11.75

$16.50 mahogany Beds. August 1 Two-in.ch post Brass Beds with.
Sale Price $8.25 | two-inch top rod and two-inch

$19.50 mahogany Bureaus and I filUng rods " August Sale p ?e

Chiffonieres. August Sale Price ; Jacobe an oak Library Table.Au-
Amerlcan walnut and bird'seye Table' in W?i°maple Chiffoniers. A gust Sale I period

T August ?lePrice 519.50 price sl3 50
Golden oak Bureaus. August Colonial Hall Clocks, 8-day

Sale Price $13.50 movement. August Sale Price,
Golden oak Bureaus, dull finish. | $35.00

August Sale Price $16.50 j Mahogany Windsor Chairs and
Four-piece mahogany Bedroom Rockers $4.50 to $8.50

Suites. August Sale Price . . $65.00 Three-piece solid mahogany
Six-piece old ivory Bedroom Living Room Suite, upholstered

Suites. August Sale Price. .$92.50 tapestry seat. August Sale Price,
Three-piece Livingroom Suite, $04.00

chair, rocker and davenport, up- Three-piece solid mahogany Ltv-
holstered tapestry spring seat, cane ing Room Suite, chair, rocker and
back and ends. August Sale Price, settee, leather spring seats. Au-

sll9.oo gust Sale Price $69.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor

Hosiery and Underwear
Specials

The far-reaching economies
IfSunri3 ' ' n hosier y anc* underwear are
Jj cprompting many persons to

~MSR 111 b -Uy enou gh °* these goods to
H| ||l 'Vvti-A t ' <^e t 'iem over anot ' ier sum-

K7 | fly Men's Hosiery and
?"7 l\ Underwear

?5c Egyptian cotton balbriggan

"rfi' shirts and drawers. Special, 59c
?rear 50c white nainsook shirts and

drawers. Special 29c
/ SI.OO thread silk hose, fash-

"l*a?lioned feet, white and black. Spe-
cial

25c silk lisle hose. Special, 18c

Women's Hosiery and Underwear
75c pink cotton ribbed union 50c lisle hose with fashioned-vs. skm. uKnuv. st 0

.-

"""? wh"e

cial 30c black - Special 39c
19c white cotton seamless hose. 65 ° thread silk boot hose, fash-

Special 1,5 c ioned feet. Special 42c60c thread silk seamless hose, 25c silk lisle seamless hose black
black. Special 42c Special

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Reduced Refrigerators
A few floor sample refrigerators remain which have been

reduced as follows:

$22.00 Refrigerator at .$18.50
$27.00 Refrigerator at $23.50
$30.00 Refrigerator at ? .$25.00
$34.50 Refrigerator at $29.00
$48.00 Refrigerator at $43.00
$55.00 Refrigerator at $47^50
$65.00 Refrigerator at $56.00

Traveling Bags-Special
A small surplus lot from a manufacturer who supplies us regularly with

good luggage?
Strong pin frames finished with sewed-on corners and neatly lined

16-inch $3.98 18-inch $4.50

Washing Machines
Hand, water an delectric power?

Richmond high speed $8.50
Rex $9.00
Big Three Vacuum $13.00
Quality $12.50

Water motor machines have brass cylinder an.d one valve, roller rackguide complete with all hose attachments $12.50
Electric Easy Way machine with motor-driven reversible wringer, $55.00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
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scribed. A corporation similar to the
Wheat Corporation of the food ad-
ministration was suggested to-night
as a possibility to prepare the Gov-
ernment to handle the situation It
the price-fixing plan does not work
out satisfactorily. The last resortunder the law is Government requisi-
tioning of the output of all mines and
the sale of it to the public. The or-
ganization of an operating and pur-
chasing corporation wo.uld provide all
the machinery necessary to put the
commandeering provision of the law
into operation.

ers who have been reaping exorbit
profits. Already the trade commin
is publishing reports of Its inveßtl
tions In various cities, dfeigned
show that in anthracite, partlcula
the retailer largely is to blame
high prices.

There has been virtually no c<
plaint of anthracite prices char
at the mines since the producers
the trade commission agreed s<
months ago on a scale of prlcee,
there has been no law under wl
jobbers and retailers could be curl
In fixing anthracite prices, howe'
it was deemed essential that prices
fixed at the mines, as well as e!
where.

K.IST'S SCHOOL REUNION
MechanlCßburg, Pa., Aug. 24.?Gr

uates of Kast's Normal and Class
School will hold a reunion and pic
at Boiling Springs Park to-morr
All graduates, former students i
friends are invited to attend and w
school colors. 1*

Retail Price Tangled Problem
Fixing of retail prices presents a

tangled problem. Handling costs are
not the same in any two cities, and a
Hat gross margin that will assureequitable profits will be hard to fix.On the other hand, a percentage
profit plan would present even moredifficulties because of trouble In keep-
ing track of bookkeeping methods.

Some officials believe retail prices
may be reduced by exposure of deal-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Women's Suits For Fall Wear

Fine Quality Cloth Weaves
At Very Unusual Savings

Suits that will appeal to every woman
who sees them ?and there's not one gar-
ment among them that cannot be worn / Xlate into the Fall. [ J/T\

The savings are gfeater than any we \\
have announced in former clearances? v\\ \fthe savings averaging more than one- ]R \
half. . / |Y\

$25.00 and $32.50 suits in twill and poplin weaves, / r
made in belted style, plaited back trimmed with small / \
buttons, sailor collar of white broadcloth or fancy | \ l\stripe silk in green and tan; sizes 16 to Q Cf| / \J\
38. Special 1 A.OV / \

$29.50 check suits In tailored model, beautifully / t \
bound in black silk braid, large collar of 4>lo Cf| C_ 5
pongee silk. Special iPIA.OU > <-

$25.00 wool jersey sport suits in gold, 1 O er| ! j
made in plaited style. Special Jl£nOU j /

I
$3 5.00 poplin suits made in a beautiful tailored 1/ tj

model trimmed with fancy smoke pearl djlO erj / J
buttons in tan. Special, w 14<UU j J

$47.50 khaki kool silk suits in lavender and white I
___ ?r

1

?coat is made in a sport style with large pointed col- ItYl \
lar, cuffs and belt of lavender and white £OO Cf| 7JI ml
checks. Special /A .-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear. \u25a0 S**.

Summer Wash Skirts: Good
Styles Reduced

The best skirt values of the year, in styles that you will be
glad to own next summer. The reductions warrant the buying
of several garments for future needs.

$1.25 white skirts in gabardine and linene, with gathered back and
large patch pockets, sizes 25 to 36. Special SI.OO

$1.98 and $2.25 white skirts in corduroy, gabardine and linen in plaited
gathered models, with fancy patch pockets and broad belts, sizes 25 to
36. Specially priced $1.50

One dozen regular SI.OO white skirts in incomplete sizes. Special, 25c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor

Men's High Grade Shirts
Reduced

Crepe de Chine, Silk Fibre and Madras Garments
of Fine Quality in a Clearance

Upward of a thousand shirts
Ml have orders to remove out to-

j ba morrow at very material re-
V/V v-/\A ductions in order that we may
\ll\ t make adequate room for in-
ry_s* \ \ . coming Fall stock.

\ \
\

Fresh clearf, crepe de chines
\ V \ I \ of fine quality, in styles that
Y> -Ik.. can be worn to advantage al I

\u25a0
"

a \u25a0* winter, will be offered along
with cottons and fiber silks, at attractive savings.

$5.50 crepe de chine shirts of fine quality, liberally cut and
of good workmanship. Specially 0 4 H C
priced ? ?

*'? " **

$2.50 silk fiber shirts with soft fold cuffs. Specially $1.85\
$1.50 woven stripe madras negligee shirts. Specially <>l 1 Q

priced Ql*lU

SI.OO Fulton negligee shirts with soft fold cuffs, sizes f%Q r
complete from 14 to 18. Specially priced OS/C

SI.OO and $1.50 sport shirts in various styles. A.Rr
Specially priced ..

TrOC

Men's and Boys' Bathing Suits
Lower in Price

Cotton and wool suits and trunks go into a final clearance
sale to-morrow. Our entire remaining stock is involved?

Men's $3.25 wool bathing suits in
two-piece style. Special ~., $2.69

Men's and boys' 25c bathing pants
in navy blue and fancy colors. Special,

Boys' 50c all-wool trunks, special,
38* ( /TBoys' 69c one-piece bathing suits. \ ft

Special 500 \ | | 1Boys' 75c one-piece bathing suits, in \ I
blue and white and blue and red trim- J |i
mings. Special .IJty

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store

Attractive Patterns in Fine
Cotton Voiles at a Saving

35c and 50c woven colored stripe Voiles in white and colored
grounds, also checks and floral designs, 36 and 38 inches. Special
y ard ? 29t

Cotton Vollo in light and dark Cotton Voile in stripe patterns

Yard
68 ' sheer 44 lnct l®B, on white grounds, 88 Inches. Yard,

lara , '
Silk and cotton crepe de chine a.. . .

~
... "5?in light and dark shades and black, Batln Btrlpe vo,le ' whlte ground

36 inches. Yard 50c with colored stripes in pink, light
29c Suiting, fancy colored stripes, blue and maise, 40 Inches. Yard,

Special, yard 75c
Dives Pomeroy & Btewart, Street Floor

Groceries of Good Quality
Fair in Price

Diamond creamery butter, fresh Cocoa in bulk, lb., 21cj 4 lbs., 74c
and good. Special, lb 46c Elbow macaroni, 4 lbs 49c

Excellent blend of coffee. Special, Sour pickles. 2 dozen 15c
3 lbs "... 09c White Dove flour 85c

M....j
,

. . 20c coffee. Special, 6 lbs. . . 9Hoed tea for hot or iced tea. 25c lbs. granulated sugar, $2.35Special, lb 89c Fresh limes, 2 dozen 250Mackerel, each Oc and 8c 25c Jugs Kola Mint 18c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement

frcm selling; coal produced by rall-
rcad-owned mines on a basis of prices
fixed for other mines.

The bituminous Jobbers' prices be-
come effective immediately, as did bi-
tuminous mine prices announced last
night.

The coal administration will be or-
ganized as soon as Dr. Garfield has
completed his work of recommending
to the food administration a Govern-
ment price for t,he 1917 wheat crop.
Dr. Garfield's price-fixing committee,
it was said to-day, would be ready to
announce a price within a few days.

May License Dealer*
Dr. G?.rfleld announced that he

would institute a licensing system
for all coal dealings from the mine
to the retailer, and that. If priceswere fixed for retailers, the licensing
would be extended to cover retail
dealings.

Under the law giving the Presidentcontrol of fuels, the Government can
take over and operate any mines
failing to observe regulations pre-

|
To-morrow

I
An Informal Showing of jNew

Millinery
Superb fall creations are shown in this advance display in

such numbers that an intelligent idea of the correct millinery

modes is easily obtained.

We are proud of our showing of stylish trim-
med hats at - $4.95 $5.95 and $6.50

Would it not tempt you to view this wonderfully corn-

ea plete collection of tailored dress and sport hats just received
IT from the master style designers of the world? |

© Pattern Hats, $0.95 to SIB.OO. ©

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.

U. S. ArmyShoes Made in Accordance With
Government Specifications-Price, $4.00

The Munson last on which these* shoes are made will allow the foot and toe to grip
and spread as nature intended. Unnecessary weight has been eliminated. The shoe is
especially adapted for all men who are .on their feet most of the day.

Brown calf skin with soft tips, oak leather Good yea rwelted soles. Price $4.00
Brown elkskin shoes in Blucher style, broad toe last with two full welted soles to the
If, ?:???????????????????. ? $4.00
.Black and dark tan elkskin Scout shoes with heavy standard oak leather and elk soles,

$2.50Black and tan oil grain leather shoes withstandard fastened soles $2.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewtart, Street Floor, Rear.

'Most Every Man Knows
Clothing PricesW illBe Higher

And there is no telling when values like these will again prevail.' But
clearances are necessary in the best of stocks and there are exceptional
values in these clearance groups?-

sl3.so Suits reduced to . .. SIO.OO $25.00 Suits reduced to . .. $18.75
$15.00 Suits reduced to , $11.75 $28.00 Suits reduced to . .. $22.75
SIB.OO Suits reduced to .

.. $13.75 gjg g& tZ
$20.00 Suits reduced to .

.. $15.73 A? Re g ular, 33 to 42,
$22.50 Suits reduced to . .. $17.75 stout, 37 to 46.

In this wind-up of the season's stock of fancy spring and summer suits are many
and patterns coats with full belts, belted backs, pinch backs, plain English

models and conservative three-button styles. At these prices are represented savings
that may not occur again for a long time.

98.50 Palm Beach and Cool
Cloth Suits Special at $6.95

Boys' Wash and Cloth Suits Reduced
$2.50 crepe wash suits in stripe patterns in green,

\ \ tan ' krown and black, sizes 2]/3 tp 6. Special 590
' \V \ Cloth suits in broken sizes from Bto 18?

V? $5.00 Suits at * $3.95
MYAWXj VV $6.50 Suits at $4.95

Suits at $5.95
"

Y $8.50 Suits at : $0.95
y SIO.OO Suits at $7.95

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear.


